
+ THE HOLY EUCHARIST:  RITE ONE - 8:00 AM +
13th Sunday after Pentecost September 4, 2022

The Opening Acclamation Prayer Book 323
The Collect for Purity Prayer Book 323
Gloria Prayer Book 324

+ WE KNOW CHRIST'S PRESENCE IN THE WORD +
The Collect of the Day
The First Reading                                                                                                      Deuteronomy 30:15-20
Psalm 1
The Second Reading Philemon 1-21
The Holy Gospel Luke 14:25-33
The Sermon The Rev. Patrick Sanders
The Nicene Creed Prayer Book 326
Prayers of the People See below
Confession of Sin Prayer Book 330
The Peace Prayer Book 332
Announcements

+ WE SHARE CHRIST'S LIFE IN THE SACRAMENT +
At the Offertory:  "All Things come of thee, O Lord."

"And of thine own have we given thee.  Amen."
The Great Thanksgiving Prayer Book 340
Sanctus with Proper Preface Prayer Book 341
Prayer of Consecration
The Lord's Prayer Prayer Book 336

+ THE GIFTS OF GOD FOR THE PEOPLE OF GOD +
The Breaking of the Bread Prayer Book 337
The Communion of the People
Prayer of Thanksgiving Prayer Book 339
The Blessing
Dismissal

NOTES
Altar Flowers are given to the Glory of God by Christie Yoste in thanksgiving for her husband,
Harry on his 75th birthday
Sanctuary Candle is given to the Glory of God by Ann Milsted in thanksgiving for her sister, Gay
Baird
EYC meets every Sunday evening at St. Marks
Bell Choir is returning this fall and practice will begin on Wednesday evenings.  If you are
interested in joining the bell choir contact any member or Donna Hutchings the director
Bible Study continues every Wednesday morning at 10:30 in the parish hall

Serving today:
Stanley Hastings, Reader/Intercessor

Bets Enochs, Chalice
Rev. Scott Williams, Deacon    The Rev. Patrick Sanders, Rector

Prayers of the People

Presider:  Holy and gracious God, you have called us to give up all things temporal for the sake
of loving you and our neighbors:  Grant us the zeal of your grace, that we may choose life and
love, and walk in your ways, as we pray:  Guide us in your paths, O God; that we may live in your
love.

Litanist:  Gracious One, you have called your Church to carry the cross and to follow Christ in
faithful discipleship:  Let not family, prosperity, or pride separate us from the infinite love of God
given to us through Christ Jesus our Lord.  Guide us in your paths, O God; that we may live in
your love.

Infinite One, you have set before the leaders of the nations life and prosperity, death and
adversity:  Inspire with your wisdom those who make choices which affect the lives of others,
that they may choose life and love, so that we and our descendants may be blessed in the land
with prosperity and length of days.  Guide us in your paths, O God; that we may live in your love.

Compassionate One, look upon all who live in bondage or fear, under slavery or oppression, and
upon those who suffer with lives that are less than abundant:  Bring them advocates and
deliverance, that they may enjoy fullness, equality, and joy.  Guide us in your paths, O God; that
we may live in your love.



Generous One, you have planted the people of this community like trees by streams of water:
Nourish all who live among us, that they may bear fruit in due season, with leaves that do not
wither, and may prosper in the ways of the righteous.  Guide us in your paths, O God; that we
may live in your love.

We thank you O God for the love of all the saints and their faith toward the Lord Jesus Christ.
Hear your Church as we pray for those who are ill, in danger, or any kind of trouble, especially
those we now mention aloud or in the silence of our hearts (pause); all those serving our country
at home and abroad; and those on our prayer list.  We have received much joy and
encouragement from your love, O Christ, and our hearts are refreshed through you.  Hear our
gratitude as we offer our prayers of thanksgiving, especially for those celebrating birthdays
Harry, Jim, Barbara, William, Jonah, Teresa, Mike, David, and Richard.  Embrace into your
everlasting arms those who have surrendered everything unto death; finish the good work begun
in them and let them know the consolation of your eternal presence, as we remember those we
now mention aloud or in the silence of our hearts (pause).  Guide us in your paths, O God; that we
may live in your love.

Presider:  Wise and Holy One, let our hearts turn so completely toward you that we may not cling
to anything except the love we know from Christ and the life we receive from his cross; that by
following you in the way of obedience and trust, we may perceive all the good that we may do
for Christ and become more and more effective servants of your grace, through the Holy Spirit
working in us, now and forever. Amen.


